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Yankees Give Encore
in Downing Brooklyn

Chance's Men Repeat Vic
tory by 6 to 1 Score at

Ebbets Field.

EVEN RUCKER FAILS
TO TURN THE TIDE

.Setting and Fisher Show Splendid
Brand of Pitching Against

Robinson's Nine.
The T.vikef!» «..««ve «-i encore M Fbbfts

Field vente«,!«m Their pet. entitled "IV-

i^featinK the Superb«« h\ a »core of <.. to , ..

Mrst seen on FVida. ttOM «elated before
¦_iw> tm
I It w** not paaalbla ta ascertain who had
fvaaallat the act wnaan Robinson can-
faaaal aarjr «traalj that _* did not th.nk

'¦';.. . waaa Im - la
! :« IjS-SO-

Mew provecí <v,i, nota un.«atl«.f««-tor>.
said that m his opinion

the piece waa fauit> in Its. technique «nd
He aecaai I BMUa, the umpire, of being a

aaDaitacavter,
hariai H «Vtbat atatat that the play

îackeI frauM never

M I «r> .-ip)«...! to th-- t!r«-«l h'lstnc.^S
»nan.

' - r I '. .»n. - and hla
me-i « lead of : to '. (n : which

;.ie-r.ship of
If form tai anything

I iVa I Croat deal
rtoi remaining

t-o game». In ; n the baatt
'.E.-t i.-. Q

.. «_<tcMa4

Keating and Fisher weie rhancr'i«
': up to

gndart se¬
id well.

':«irar sme for I
i i araa

i indi¬
¬

ted hi« ran
a rstrsat from

Pat and the battte of Wai
the men from Nan I .¦.ere not

'urni; ape!
¦1 »ing a

Ian glort-
- . «'. «:i
K-d

s r. -t ^"wn

Usptays«- in careless j
ndttng f relays

ira i ' af gmrgy
^««»cted !

draws -

- . ¦ ball, perforr-
I m te v rt-act by i

he bounced off Smith's
UM other of the left field
.1 that tlrre was more'

p tonco
a '»cme run.

>_bar waa i a fingle.
":n oí the

.i inning, but the
that hoaoi

, «cat
titra I

Um «natch«
ball from aloft one-hai.de«1. and heW it in

.* - « »iba fact th.rtctia
...

v. ba»"- M balte it da «Ingle
e hit and run put Bmo'K-

a i«o«ttlon to s <»re Hart-ell lost

« «doubl* play Cbl «-'s gTounder
.

Kaattai f» ho«ne run in the fifth evened
Azoh Wbsst tried to cneek

ball with a r- I -, but he
pe*firfr> In th«

.

I <¦ " sealed
¦ . -ashed «»ut a double in the

I . ami tPM hone when Peck did |
¦ ev^.ae, i . Taalnai in the lea«-.

Raekar w«j» r'*-r<ved with loud cheer«
] -v. fan« when he entered

. puxM I ¦ aaV-Brtb inning. They
»er !-i Hi« e.ahth. but Frank

¦h_ne« did It thing« keep up in their

.. faïh'on the grim faced manager

«rit \-e in âaVDtJot of balm mistaken for

ttaat-Bt AJ Orth" one of tnese day«.
Veaterday he laughed twice
Many things happened In the eighth,

be i_r.n«cessa«~y to emy that the

Brooklyn Inrield was up In the air when

It is knerwn that FA beat out a

Of ail aprin»? ins<:< te the earlieat is the

rant bee. Kran followers of the

\ankees are not safe from its sting.
'Now this is my dope, said an en¬

thusiast to his friend as they left the

frround- "Brooklyn heat Washington.
Washinrte.n baal «tba l'hilHes and the

r 'it ilites shut out the Athletics in their

*.rst game, rigure it out for yourself, but

:f you want any wor d's series tickets Id

advise you to send JTOttf order in to Frank

1 arre'.l early."
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-,ir Sa-rlllr^ Mtfs.Bartsell,

M-.« » . i en arror- Ptaher. ctoicn
ii halli*-Ofr Ke_t-

« _er. 4. Sirurk out

l 2. by Rocker, '¿

O , <f. S in 0 innings; of Uagan.
f, in 4 Innlncs; oír

r, t In 3 Inning. L'rnplie«v-J_m»li« »nd
*n. Trne.1 Fi.

»

Harvard Defeated at Lacrosse.
Cambridge, _Ja«-K , April 4.-The Boston

lacróse« team, composed of former Mor-
vard "varyity players, beat the Crimson

twelve this afternoon, 7 to 4, In a well

played matih Harvard has unusu.tllv
good prospects and made a good showing
against «Um veterans.
Borton <7) ion. Harvard (4).

Lincoln. ,Q.Co<hr«ne
Mart«r«. , (¦. MaM.« k

Ko<1»xton.'. p .Kill««'
Wash.F. \>.Harringto.
himmon«. .s i>.
Parker.T i>.
».Aresta'l.« ..Nan!«
Mexander.I. .\.Nlghi.

hmtth.K. A.II« .»I
r,n***fton.I', a.Wanarn.'K..;
Ichol«.. ii .\bl.e

I « .«bun.- in.Fleming
Ooaif . »Parker, I. Alexander.

nbsllow, i. Por»Mtall 2; ';oebr«ne, 1;
Abb«-. I. Ntebteagal«, I: Caitos, t. W«na-
naaktr 1. Refere«».AnüeiBon. Tim«.Two
ta-vliMiu balv««. I

Frank Chance
Has a Double

>alhanlel lUwlhnrne orne wrote .
.«or>. "the l.reat stone I«..-»." Nh«»iil s
man who c»,e,l .« ron.tanll- at « «onnte
nan,« plvlurvd In itie make thai lie him
.elf ,»m, .i |..i ,. re«.«mhle II.
Nvmewliat the ..me iinvrt» »eema In

h«,e i«L n pla«-« In tile SBM oi Marry
William», Brat I'.i.riimi on the *, mik-r«.
i>s?ik Ohooge in»« »n biwseif %p . rasOel
fur (lie MsraR, and »o well Im« William«
haMSaid him that net owIt In hi« puai
MM al hut. hi« walk, hut In hi« appear
unce a» well, the rermll la »n like th«
minnger that many Telrran fan. rann.M
tell the two wen apart.

If Ihe rr.emblanr« eilend» le Mttln»
and tlet.linc average« tbe In.nation will
not have hern In rain.

MIDDIES POUND THE BALL
Hard Hitting and Pitching of

Blodgett Defeat Amherst.
r''t*II«!i to Th« Tribune 1

Annapolis. M.l \prM 4 -Hlttin-- the
ba.l haul ami at opportune times, the
Naval academy defeated Amber«! hrrr
this afternoon by ; to

Hicks, the N.iv .st. her cracked out
a horn«* run In tbe Oft h to deep left, and
pushed fw .«re»- the plnie
ahead of hhn. BlOdgOtt, s bit New York
bo*.. pitched for the Navy, end held the
visitors to lour smgcs. although he gave

01 balle
Robinson etsfted or the alsb for Am¬

end iraa rat lei wild and tneftec
Inning .*< ded

lesmeni The latt.-r hit :« batsman
another, the nest bat«

ling out ;i home run He
effective during .fin bslsi

the gsma
Tin .» nntngs I Iowa;

Nav-ai >fflaaaj."* o o t s o « o «..t
.¦-«

. I I I I H I I H
e

VANITIE MAY GET
ANOTHER NAME

No Definite Selection Made for
Cup Yacht According to

A. S. Cocltran.
R Btoa. Apr II 4.\'anitie, as tbr 11am-,

of one of the cup deft I which
is being built at Neponoel fo<- aioaaador

hran. of New Fork, 1« stibje-t to
Mr. I "m-hian.

He- RM that while Vatiltie was

Ms tentative choleo» the snnoancosaonl of
Its lilt mate ^*v ItlOO ims premature.

er nan" s are bring considered," he

¦sM» "and cue or* (hoot MSUJ b« chosen
when th. yscht is <

-m

FED UMPIRES TO BE COOL
Light Uniforms Will Aven Dan

ger of Heat Prostration.
Apni .-. - nt of om«

. - 1 games of the l' I«
oral Leaf I to-day bj

lent Jame* A. Glm.
It a- ad that the umpires

will v trlng the spring
and fa! « I 'rash
material during the hot summer months.
The Iss.gnment- were as follow.«.

r i-: .1 Kan«". « hlcOgO at Kan-a«.
City; Brer.nari Slid McOormlck, Indian

spolia «inderson and roes,
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh; Bush and Ma«

iffalO at Ballim««! I.

CAMNITZ ENJOINED
IN ARKANSAS COURT

Federal league Agent Must Not
Interfere with the

Pirates.
Fot Springs, Ark , April 4 -Holding

that contrats between baseball playera
and club owners may !a«-k mutuality, hut
that it wu not a question to b* raised by
a third party, Chancellor J. P. Hendt r-

¦on made permanent t«>-day the injunc¬
tion pr» vf-ntirif- redera! f.eoglia agent.«
/rom Interfering with players of the
Pittsburgh club In the National League.
The court's decision restricts Camnlt**

from conversing with any of the Pitta*
burgh players.
Relative to the contract between the

cbib and plays the chancellor referred
especially to the clause providing the club
may discharge a player on ten days' no- i
tice, whereas the player has not Lbs asme
right to notify the club if he dSSh
sever relations.
He said contracts of this nature, h*ul

the question been raised by the player-;.
would have been declared void, but Cam-
nltz did not pot-sess an "equal or uupe-
rlor right." and tho law Is Invoked for

1 the purpose of protecting contracts
against interference of third parties.

QUAKERS. WIN CLOSE GAME
Score Only Run in Battle with

Franklin and Morshall.
Philadelphia, April 4 The Cntverslty of

Pennsylvania nine de',-Hted rVanVMn an.-l
Marshall this afternoon by a BCOTe of *

to <*«. Pennsylvania ts.orerl ttn «-»no run In

the eecond Innlnr R . «ngle sad a trip'«
ti }i i

rennnvhanl« oioooooe« 1
Frank!m «". V*r« I «1 ,. ft O n o O n o o S 1

Weller ari Watkei leyte and Bchwetl

"DOC" COOK MAY
REACH HIS GOAL

Chance's Young Outfielder Shows

High Skill as Discoverer
of Base Hits.

»¦ > end Gill ootay will ha'
in displacing He I eok from the SUt«
held "f the Tankern if ho »¦¦.,

pace he set ;. esterdn*.. In four times «.t

bat be made three hit«, in«) of them i

double
Cook stands far away fro«n the plat«,

but steps Into the ball nh-ely and puts a

great deal of power Into the swing. Hi

hits almost Invarlabl; t U ft ! d

Wllbeii RoMnson demonstrstsd .

'vas S real manáis- I ysstorda]
log Emstle in loud tn'icr. Th* boas of t.i"

Bupsrbae »lao ahowed thi umpire Ju»»t
h«.* iar o.' thi ornen ot the piste g«

tend.

Bill Bradley and the Brooklyn Poda
have t.ot rent a telegrsm of gympath) to

*.*.'in«ert RoMnson ss

R. B. TVard. th.» owner of the new club

a rofs the river, scowls when anybody
..alls hl? nine the Hrookfeds Mr. Wsrd
thinks that Tip Tops la a far more

euphonious name.

Hohlen, of tbe Yankee?, i- out of the.

game for the present with a bad cold on

the chest.

SCANLON BACK IN FOLD
Former Brooklyn Pitcher Gets

New Life in Baseball.
Cincinnati, April 4. Tie National Boss*

bail Commission reinstated*W< D. ("Do.-' t

scantan to-day.
I anion wsa rslssssd by the Brooklyn

club to the Phillies last year, but the
clever pitcher refused to report He said

this was due to a dolre on bis part to

practice medicine at his home.
The player's applb-atlon for reinstate¬

ment bad tbe Indorsement of both the
Brooklyn and Philadelphia clubs.

Plan for Sale of Seats
at Big Polo Matches

All Applications Must Be
Made by April 18 to Insure

Share in Allotment
Ten Days Later.

Announcement was made yesterday of

the plans for tbe distribution of seats for

the International polo matches between
teams representing this country and

Great Britain, to be played at the
Meadow Brook Club on June 9 and 13. All
applications for boxes and ueats must be
made before- April IS to insure Darticl-
pation in the allotment, whfch will be
made on April 27, payment to be made
within ten days thereafter to prevent
cancellation of the application.
In awarding tbe reservations preference

will be giv* n to inemliers of the i?olo As-
«in (bibs and active playera Boxes,

Which provide space for six persons, and
ÍOr the entire series only will be

sold on application. «

In the west atand boxes for the entire

«erles, near the centre, will be J20D. with

the other boxe« at $1W. A limited number
of grandhtand «-nix near the «entre can

be had for $15 for the entire Berles, seats
nearer the extremities of the stand being
110. The price of seats in the east stund

for the entire series Is fixed at $5.
Holders of boxes In the west stand only

will be admitted to the club Inclosure. A

Charta of M ents will be made for single
admission to a bald inclosure on the east

bide of the Grounds. A refreshment tent
will be provided in each inclosure.
.Seats for single days will he sold only

for the eaust stand aft' r May 20. The priât
is fixed at $2 _0 for each game.
Special trains will i,e run from the

Pennsylvania station direct to the
grounds, the round trip fare being fl .-_

The grounds can easily be reach«.-d from
Hcmpstead, Harriot, Garden <"lty and
Westbury by regular train schedule.
Parking space for automobiles and car¬

riages will be provide«! outside the polo
tronada tedoaura.
/ pplhatlons for reservations should be

Plain to V. K. Kchaumburg, No. IS Last
ll.t street; ehphone, Murray Hill 82U
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,. it« . aad tiu-

g«-oua."

FltANKMN P. Af'AV.5. EdltOf

Adv«rt!iinf r«t., *".* an egSte

-, UM y»t.»»au .:
an.

Motto: "Hew to the line, let
the china fall where

they may."

I he lolls Question.
f\ hither am we IrtftJng

v i ,k n ¡tlimit fear of »ne-

ni contradiction. '1 bo
Gazette bus been
this several times in the
pasi. relative i" tho
Panama lollg question « hir
position i- thai it Ig i thing
The Gasette r* m-' to take
lidei on, i'fi account of this,
becauee there -ire ritaler
gig sti.iris fc deal vvifh Mich
,1- |ii!ie food v« lii'h the

papen of tin- tow n. OX* Opt
the *iioiio, do tK't pay
onnu£*h nttentlon 10. And

tmnoeeaaary nolng and the
building laws, whi-h »"in.

Adamnon gpoke aboul the
Inadnquacy "f tbe other day.
As to tolls, wo vv iil bef ;i

boi of good .«oeir.'irs to a

bnrnl cigarette thai moat of
1 In» people a In» uro liiakiiii*
a i«.! of talk about tolla ghd
tin« .Mniiiop Doctrino cant
tell von whether the canal
is a loci canal or a sea

level.
'i h« re |i i".» m m« ii talk

the»-!' dayi JtUTt for the .s ¡ko
of conversation. No wonder
folks don'l lead as mUCfa ;) ;

thoj* fihouhl

Ifew Rochelle Nubbins.

110c Pesbody lee. free on
mo»-i|uitoes si the No. Ave.
High Sch. Thurs. eve. to a
¦mall audience, the interest of

I our citlseni m the subj. being
purely academic

Mis. Bob. "'arpenter &
hush., Mr Csrpenter, was to
t he mOV, I''. .» bow. I'i ¡.
Ed ki mble ft *'.us Thoa «spoke.
siso Ms) 1 Ortflln. Ed slnf 1 ¦¦

much "f a orator, .«-ame not
Ing loud enough, hut he
draw i" tter than the May*! ft
Qua put together.

w. Qunnsrson, our genial
landscape gardsner» was seen
m: the .stricts of Roch. Pk.
W .1 A M abt MS cot.«
itic with old friends, renewing
a« qusintances» & so ith.

I.. ii'li -. Ii r Bros, t h e

painters & de* orator* ggp* 1
t.. build on their lot this apring
if trade Is good. Joe is Inter*
ested in 'rating im t

Anybody got any bUggfhtioris*-
.Rod Gibson, the restsrant*

eur la sttrsctlng all eyse In i

new- grey raincoat, Rod cer-
talnly Is one nobby dr,
tho' the new coat is slit to high
was the opinion w* heard
expr'st.
.Kodey Hampe, one of the

worlds grestes. coma . mu«
aictans, as announced »

rlualv* I) in Tur: ca/., fsrall)
end fin nda gavi q ri citai il
.iahe Grab'a * ;¦ mi nig Hall
in CiItlcsl comment Ira
poseible as the cor. sot no ikt
but v.- hssrd all were |j) fine
fettle A don« admirable.

li.-IMERALDa.

/ lora t'» inilk '/.i Fifth
trena«

And nhtrrvr tbr tnnous

Ifpea
0/ people qntttn evtwmtßOhoYttn

fimipg at ihr ttyht'.

Ladirs dress fi te WrftlJ «¿

Organdie* nnd tWtrytktñt)
\lt mm M nünng- hj/ tin >r

tmSttt
I « ht>i>p!/ as a kittpj.

i'iflh {rrnuf, Fifth AVCttUe,
\<i siii'tg ut //n Qrtekn

or httttni
Wtu 0V0P io «vofitf« r/al n

ttt,
//(<. t/iO'f hriUiant strrrf

(N «i/¿ Manhattan.
«Si rni viiA IltMANs Sivirso.v

Local NewsI1 -Jl
«Panch Villa was in Tor-

reon yesterday on business.

Theo. Roosevelt of Oys¬
ter Hay is in S. America at
this writing.

Xevvs are not very plenti¬
ful this week, yet we have
more than vve «can print.

Mr Ringling is tliiiiising
.»i inviting Kendall Banning
to his circus some »lav next
»It

Ch.uley Orth the rising
young hemp nicht was
among Thursday*, pleasant
« il 1er - Always gla«l lO sec
;, en, (..'has, >uy are,

Jack Mitchel <«ur young
mayor is down to Atlantic
( it v- today, resting again.
Atlantic City is our idea of
nowhere to go for a rest.

Dancing continues to be
the order of the day here-1
abotttl and in the environs,
like Rye. Scarsdale, Fon i
Hill«, and all the ( Iran-

Mrs. Herb llanimaii was
to a dance Thurs. nightalong with several other».!

Mrs Art f-.c!iii was there
too. we are informed lo the
effect that.

Irv Cobb is back in I
at'trr quite a »OJOUTn in the
Southland irv has got a
new -uit made to o.der to
Ins measure and certainly
looki ". k.

Frank Chance ¡i in town
;ind went to Rl.lvn Thuri
and In on bus. I rank 1ms
many friend? here, also Mrs.
Chance, who ig Carl Pan¬
cake's lister.

_

Rill Irwin of here was a
Roston goer lhur-». ev'g.
While there he saw AI
rhomat'i new show Fri
\1 a 19 there tOO

* i.lice and Edgar Selwyn.
I ferb Swope and i ill < Irr

was to Albany 1 hura fot
the correspondent'i dinner.
All agree it to have been
the most enjoyable affair oi
the KSSOn if not all time.

The Easter \acat!~>n be¬
gan Friday and the »chool«
teachers have a week off

Mary C. Burke of The
Gaaette staff will put in
part of the time versifying,
etc.

John Foster and Tom
Davis have not sent this
paper our b. b. passes yet.
and ht desire to state that
we will rover the big games
whether « e get same or
not.

_

Art Sam'la got back from
Philada Friday where he
has been working tor Er¬
nest Calkins of here. Art
worked Larry Anhalt «'or a;
pass to see Annie Russell,
saying he was The Ci. W.
G.I rep. in Philada, which
is only one of.

Mi-- Nellie Wilson oi
Washington was a Gotham
visitor 1 day last wk., to
shop. Miss Wilson, so far
as we can learn, did not buy:
anything at Brill Bros, and
did not read a copy of Col-
her's Weekly on the train.,
We print this to show that

I we are not owned by our!
adyertisen and we print the
truth at all times.

Boston Bita.

\!f Noves was a Huh
(Boston) Vlslt'r on hua. ami
plea... the t part of the week.
A If. is quito a poet.

Sam'l Uemin has his
name in Charlie Taylot's Hub,
Boston l pub. print this week.

Rollin Kirby hag his in too. ¦.:of same in caps. Did you see
it, Bam and Rollin» ask we".'

»'has. Reetartct» the w. k
manabouttown» has s hard
fine tO tell what time it Is
.ver since gome 1 llft'd his
clock. Ah there, Chas. Chaa
hasn't been to Wash, to have
his photo taken shak'g SAT»
with the Prexy for quite a
spell, via.

.»Sax Foss, who is NOT a
rrlat n of i ¡ene, had I mls-
hapg this week, tat he lost a
mvc glove & then be went tu
th. playhouse with wrong
tickets. Tough luck. Sax, hay
uc.

..lint Curies & Jno. frits«
gerald of Hoxborough ft Dor.,
reepectVly, are gtndy'g upon
¿Shakapeare. Good work, boya,
esy we, Eodis.

WESTCHESTEB
wHispEKiiroa.

Don't forget annual field
«If y We?» Volunteer Firemen«
.»..so. atlon, Ry«i FVach, July

whit- Plates ha« tat to
continue as the biggest village
in the Umpire ntate. Just he-

the lerislatur- didn't
pass Itfl dtp charter hill. Pif-
fl« for Cot ham la/.y legislators,

mtr ear
Ed Palmer h.«s gi-. <«n
100 for a stadium for

Prineetoa university. West.
people at*- COOStsntly doing
something in the uplift way for
other peop!'«

.Billte Burke of Hastings
lia« pot in sweet rea« and is

f «the front' lawn raked
up. and also is acting in a new
play In Cotham.

Alex Smith «"oi'hran of
Tonksri has named his Amer«

defender sloop yacht
boot Vsnitt«. Four cor. tb<

d sure name if treat-
¦¦ r, just for ettle pr|de.

.rehboM of Tarrj
town an i 'leu. Brayt Ive« of
isslnlnt are having their

«-team yacht boats tuned up.
hoping to soon F.'iv«-- railroad
commutation

Hudson rtiver nicht boats
besan trips Mon night, M the

nod urnsl s« ar hllght
irPmpslTig parties will >-oon
bsckrtosrch with your cor. at
.Overtook Farm.

Jack Prill of pet h Cow's
Proadbroo!; Farm in Bedford
Hill« Is head Of the West.
Farmer's Institute, which i«
the latest institution to reduce
the high cost of living.
.To the F.d. If your cor.'«

grist «8 duller than u.«ruat Just
now. It 1« because your ««or. is
sitting up night« watehintr the
Incubator, the rlrst chicks of
spring being expected.

M avor Hat r.

Brooklyn Bits.

<">ur b. b. team got home
this ark., ft we hope Charle.«
Kbbets don't forget our annual
pi«S«:

The town fire dent Wai
called out to fight n fire this
wk . ft they made a fine show¬
ing, too. Our boys are always
on the q. v. !

The Pub. Berv. Comm'n
caused a loud l.iugh iiere T\Vd.
by announdng that the b r.
T. had been ordered to im¬
pío- e the town's L earvtec.

Ve «.or WTOte «'I prettv suc¬
cessful movie scenario this wk
& when it is pr«»duced w_ will
publish where it can be seen
b) flABBTTa readers. .Advt.

Norm i »ike swore.not at
us or anybody that we know of

in Bob Roy & Jack Hyten as

village Judgep, Tues. Bob _:

Jack subscribe for Tin: Ga-
zctt:: regular, ft we WSJ gla.l
to see them cet along.

Doug Oresemsr thraateas
that if we don't publish a cer¬
tain item lie is anxious to have
in, he will get an injunction re¬
straining y for. from walking
the its, in March of news. We
arc sorry DOOg hasn't got a

higher opinion of our town
Judiciary.

Sain Bradley is our new
sunt. of parka. A surprise in
political ircles." the news¬

papers said, but Tub Qssbtt-
was not surprised. And why
political circles should know
every appointment beforcM',
we can't see. If ye cor. hires
a new office hoy for the Bklyn
office we don't consult political
circles «bout it. hut go ahead
A hire him. which is the .spirit
which should be in public life,
sav we ! Scissors.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Buy paar teeter Suit or Bai«

niacaan «t

BRILL BROTHERS
wonderful varieties, »marten of

era« and «tvUs, particularly
for Toting Men-Suit« at HO.oO,
«12 ;.". Ill "" Braid«- Potta at
i'.o.il«' ii.« |14 M

. lil.T THF. Il \BIT".

¡ic ">ianny <«f Beauty" by
'Mane Bunker," b-Rtn« In COI.-
I.IKK'S, The National Weekly,
April 11th.

TRUCE WITH FEDS
FOR JUST ONE DAY

Tinker and His Team Sit
and Watch Giants Win

a Game.

SEVEN RUNS SCORED
IN FIFTH INNING

Hopes of New Orleans Dashed
When Doyle Oets Homer

with Bases Full.
'Br TelegratJti to TH* Tribun« 1

New Orleans. April 4..The expe-ted
elesh between the forcea of orgentzed
baaeball and tbe Federal League did not

materlallte her« to-day. beca ase the Chl-
---igo Keda »could not find ground« for their

game with a lo*al s«mi-prof>selonal team.

All the clashing that was dore, therefore,
asa between the Giants and Ce New Or¬

leans team. One big Inning se'Med tt *

i»aue for New York by a scoie of I to '*

Joe Tinker and hie players wt»ri«"v#**d
the. game aa guests of organised baee-

ball. John Fester and the looal dub ex¬

tending the courtesies of Pelican Park to

the enemy.
Among thoae who sat in hox seats near

the New York bench were Tinker, Arthur
Wilson, Rollte Zelder. Tom Se-aton and
Claude Hendrlx. The Teds mere qu.1»
chummy with McGraw'a players, and
Charley Williams, secretary of the club,
started a lot of wild rumora when he waa

seen m conversation with se-eral tí M
Grawa playera. The Fedérala, however,

did not capture a man, according to John

boater, who met ihe team here to-day aw

relieved Hick Kinaella of the buslneaa

management of the trip.
Tho ahut-out to-day wa« the aecond that

the Giants have put over on their exhibí
tlon tour. The Pelicans, being a Claas A .

team, offered much stronger opposition
than the National League cha.npioni-
encounterel In Texas. Th»-y played M
.»rrorleea game in the flebl and limited the
«coring to one Inning.

Bagby, one of the pitchers that Jos

Tinker developed In Cincinnati last spring.
held the Giants to one hit and no runs for

four Irmlnga to-day, but exploded with a

loud detonation In the fifth, when ten

batsmen fa.d him. Bagby made the mis¬

take of passing T.arry McLean purpoeel-
!n this inning, and although he fanne ¿

Mar'iuard for the aecond out, th«î seven

rana were Jammed o'. er the oiate before
the Pelicana could get the third man.

Tbe grand clean-up blow was stru« k

by I-erry Doyle, who came up with the
ha.«.« s fill and hit the ball out of thu

park. Ba.k of right field is a fence goal -

ly fifty feet high. Doyle's hit cleare l t «.

top screen and the ball w-aa lost In ths
street beyond.
Kube Marquard pitched with great

«pé«jd and skill. Four scattered hita wer*

I the best the Pelicans could string acroas

the ggst seven tnnlnga. and the territory
t beyond first baae was an unexplored wll-

dernesj. Hearn twirled the last two Inn¬

ings and allowed only one hit Marquard
passed one man and Hearn mm»

'
once did the locals have a runner en sec-

ond base.
The storm of New York hits broke w:th-

out warning after Merkle, wh«> started
and finished tho attack on '-¡agby, nad

been thrown out at Irst base. Murray
smashed a single to centre, and a shot

by rinodgrasa carromed off tho right fiel«!

fence for a double. Bagby would not

give McLean a chance to hit, and passed
him, filling the bases. Marquard struck
out, but Bescher rammed a single through
the box, scoring Murray and Sno-U
Between thtrd and home Hnodgraes

pullod up with a "charley horac" !n hla

right leg, and hobbled in with h
He th»»n retired, end Stock replaced htm

at third base.
Burns made the last five runs poasible

by OOtaprinttag a throw to first base on

a slow roller to short. TpiS filled the
bases again, and a base on balls to

Fletcher foreed McLean over the plat»
At this point Doyle delivered the home
run. Merkle, up for the second time,
bunted safely, but was caught stealing
for the third out.

Peddy pitched the remaining innings
for New Orleans, and was touched for
only three hits, the Giants not preaatng
the attack on account of their lead.
Merkle tripled, with one down, In the
eighth, hut later was caught in a run-up
at the plate.
The Federals will open thetr wsr for

gate receipts here to-morrow, when they
play a local club at a seml-profcsaional
park Tesreau will be New York's
pitcher In the game st Pelican Park
The atore follows:
NEW TOr.K «fg-jg ORI.F.ANP

»t.r h pos* atirí
Beacher. cf. ¿l J I . 01 Sylvester, lb 4 i " i¿ o o

Hum», if. il t r, I o Starr, ... i . _. i ¦*-

gleicher, aa 11 a ! IH Hendí ,. ti * o n «

Doyle, Sb... 4t i IIOINonhen, f. 101 o M
Merkle, lb. 10 2 7 001* . 4 «i 0 4 0 i
Murray, rf. 3 1 l j 0 o Lindsay. Sb «tot I ni

.".iuxltrrt.jK.3b: 1 1 0 2 0, Barbare, .«s III 1 I ¦)

Stock, lb... :0 0 t 1 0'Higglna. c 3 0) i «1
McLean, c. 3 1 2 o 1 o i . >'¿Kt*-*ki
Marquard.p 3 o o ooo> tvdov. p ../j'-t» 9jk\\
¡l.mn.;. p.. It . SSI ¦

Totals.34 ; Î0 27 St1 ToUla.J2 0 S 27 I
N,-w Vork. 0 0 ü 0 ? 0 0 i> <H
New Orleans. 00000000 H

l'lrs-t base , err'r-Kew Orleans, 1. ]'.¦
base bit».McLean, Snodgrass. Three-bas* ¦

Merkle. Home run.Doyle. Stolen basH
Left on bases-New York, 4. \l

orlrans ;>. First base on balls.Oft Bagby,H
off MarQuard. 1. struck out.Bv Marquant WM
bv Bagby. 1: bv Peddy, 1; bv Itoarn«. 1. '(¦
bv pitcher.By Bagt.v. l. iiita-Off Bagby,W

innings; oft Marquard. 4 In 7 ti.miigJ
Umptree AdaaM and M«"t-rs. Tune. 1 M JtM
t» njance.3 Ö00. ^B

WORTHINGTON WINS
PINEHURST TOURNEY

Defeats Gardner in United
North and South Olf

Championships.
Pinehurst. N, C.» April 4.-**. S. Worth*

lngton, of the Shawnee Club, to-day won

the men's contest In the fourteenth an¬

nual I'nited North and South amateur

golf tournament here, defeating P;.ul E.
Gardner, of the Onwcntsia Club, CI
6 up and to play. In a thirty-six-hole
match. The first flight consolation trophy
was won by Harold Weber, of Toledo,
from Ft. W. Harvey, of the Philadelphia
Country club, 3 up and 2 to play, in an

clghtccn-hole match.

Two Hits for "Ty" Cobb.
Louisville. April I. Detroit turne I

h.u.se g voltey to-day In the Al il I

o! th" first game «of the esrlsa With
Louisville and sco'ed four run.»
Cobb got two hits, one a two-baj

and stole two basée. The final »coig
I WM Mo I,


